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ANNUAL REPORT

The Manatint Comnittee takes pleasure in presenting the Twentieth

Annual Report and the Audited Statement oJ Accounts lor the year

ended 31.12.1990, belore the General Body of Margi.
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The Annual Cene.al Body meeting Jor the year l9E9 was held on

30, 03. 1990 at the Margi Kathakali Vidhyalaya, Fort, Trivandrum.

Meetings oI the Managing Committee

The Mana8in8 Committee met 4 times during the year and at these

meetings, decisions retardint the various activities oI Margi were

taken (Dates of meetin8 )0.03.1990, 27.06,1990, 29.09.1990 and
24. 12. t990')

Instruction ProRramme in Kathakali, Koodivattom

Chakiyarkoothu and NanEiarkoothu

The Margi Kathakali Vidyalaya, which was started in 1974 for imparting

ritorols trainint in al l  branches oI Kathakali  in the GURUKULA

SAMPRADAYA, Iunctioned with Padmashree Kalamandalam Krishnan

Nair as the visitint ProJessor, The Professors are lnchakkattu

Ramachandran PiUai (Veshom) Kalamandalam Haridas (Pattu) Kala-

mandalam Ramair Namboodiri (Chenda) Kalanilayam Babu (Maddalaml

R.L.V. Somadas (Chutty) etc. Shri Margi Vi jayakumar and Oyoor
Ratheesan were the other teachers. There were l9 students in al l ,

undertoint trainint in the various disciplines oI Kathakali viz. Veshom,

Pattu, Chenda, Maddalam and Chutty. Shri R L V Somas lunctioned

as ManaSer lor co-ordinating the Junctions oI the departments as

well as lor arranging programmes.

Margi sr.tllerred a great loss in the demise of Padmashree Kalamandalam

Krishnan Nair during August 90. Shri Krishnan Nair did a great service

to the cause oI Kathakali teachint by serving as Visitint Prolessor



in MarSi for l0 years, degite his old ate and other commitments.

Durin8 lhis period the Margi students beneli ted phenomineally under

the tutelate of this aU t ime Sreat art iste.

A lunctions was held to condole the demise of this Kathakli  maestro.

The Minister lor Cultural AIIairs_ unveiled a protrait oI Shri Krishnan

Nair at this Iunction. The Minister {or Tourism was also Dresent.

It  is our earnest hcpe that the memory of late Kalamandalam Krishnan

Nair wil l  continue to in?ire the students ol Margi lor al l  t ime to

The Koodiyatom Vidyalaya, which was started in May 1980 for teachint

Koodiyallom in the Gurukula System, Iunctioned vr' i th Moozhikulam

Kochukuttan Chakiyar and Kalamandalam Unnikrishnan as Prolessors

Ior Veshom and Mizhavu. There were 4 students undergoint training

in Koodiyattom, Chakiyar Koothu, Nantiyar Koothu and Mizhavu.

The trainees in both the schools were progressing satisfactorily; those

at the senior lel lowship levels, in part icular, have considerably irnproved

their standards oI performance; vastty benefit t ing trorn the intensive

trainin8 which they received from Shri Kalamandalam Krishnan Nair

etc. and the improved perlormance opportunit ies which they tet in

Marei.

Perlormances Staged at Margi

The performances staged at Mar8i are, in reali tyr extensions oI the

training which the art istes receive at the Vidyalayas. The c||rphasis

in the traininS, and perfo(mances is on rnaintaining the hiSlrcst traditional

values so that these arts are nurtured and are oresented to the discern-

ing public in al l  lheir t irne honoured bcauty and classicisrn. This approach

is fast tainint ground and will be of treat benelit in the larger pre-

spective of the future ol these arts, which constitutc the unique and

essential theatre of Kera.la.



The list oI themes stated at

during the year is given below:

the Marti  Ankanam and Natyatriham

:  Kathakal i

:  Kathakali

:  Koodiyattam (Asokavanikankom)

: Koodiyattom (Asokavanikankom)

:  Kathakali  Nalacharitham lst day (New production)

: Koodiyattom - Asokavanikankom - Chitrayodhi
(Purappad)

I Kodiyattom - Asokavanikankom - Chitrayodhi
(Nirvahanam)

:Koodiyattom - Arokavanikankorn (Bagavathan-

jukeeyam - Udyanavarnana)

Kathakali  - Banayuddhom I part (aew prodrction)

Narakasuravadhom I part

Koodiyattom - Asokavanikankom

Koodiyattom - Asokavanikankom

Kathakali  - Bakavadhorn (Jath ugrihaparvam)

Kathakali - Bakavadhom (GhatolkachaJananam)

(20 Programmes)

Other PerJormances
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Promotion oI Torism! Durin8 the year, Margi arranged 64 perloramces

for outside atencies. A lew oI these were Jor the benelit of overseas

tourists lrom other parts of lndia, staged at the Asoka Beach Reso(t,

Kovalam, Nishagandhi Auditorium etc under the aueices ol the Tourism

Department of Kerala, which, in recent years, is implementing several

cultura.l pro€lrammes for acquainting tourists with the rich critural

heritate oI our State. Margi also participated in the Tourism Week

Celebrations of the Covernment under the classicai arts section
(Kathakali ,  Koodiyattom, Chakiarkoothu, Patakom & Nargiarkoothu)



Zor|al Cult(ral Festivals:
and Nangiyarkoothu at the

Bhrbaneswar and Allahabad.

Margi presented Kathakali, Koodiyattom

Zonal Cultural lestivals held at New Delhi.

Proiect'Nalacharilham I

The project, consistirE of a very detailed presentation oI the popular
Nalacharitha attakatha, by drawing extensively lrom ancient and rare
literary sources on ihe subject, has been sanctioned by lhe Department
oI Cultural Aflairs, coverrEmnt ot lndia. Work on the proiect has
been completed and an exhaustive perlormance manual has been
prodigiously compiled and printed.

Proiects'Narakasuravadhom and Bakavadhoml

The department ol Cuttural Atfairs, covernment ol lndiq has conveyed
approval to this proiect. Work on the same is in progres

Ford Foundation Grant

The Ford Foundation has sarrctioned a proiect lor s|"pport of certain
areas in Koodiyattom, linked with the Sanskrit theartei the object

beinS revival oI Acts, which has lont ceased to be perlormed and

also lor nev per{ormances textsi all in relation to rAscharyachoodamanil

oI Sakthibhadra" The proeict covers I years and work on th6 secord

years' protramme is well advanied.

Accounts

A briel note on the Accounts lor 1990 is appended.
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ACCOUNTS

The Audlted Account6 for l99oconsl8tln8 of IDcone ond ExpeDdl-
lur! Accormtr Balance She€t and other achedule ar€ appended
to thls report.

The accounts to!.*'e y€..1. ahow an overall excess of Incon€ over
expendlture qf-Rs. 1,516/LA conparlGon wlth the pr€vlou8 y€8r8
and a g€nsrsl gppla16al lE furnlEhed below.

Yeor Deftctt under
School 6cct6:

Surplus under
Genersl accta:

Oversll 8'rrplu6(+)
D€flctt (-)

1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

17.643
311340
23.405
28t902
26,47 6

21t?25
3365,18
471578
29r9,t5
2t,0 t2

25r918
2po8

24 e773
- 11043

l, t)6

( - )
( + )
( + )

til
The d€ftctt ln th€ 6cbool accouDi ar166 6lnce the Cov€mmgnt
8rant for runnlnS the Kathakslt snd Koodlyattom Echoola cover
oDly the Eslarles 6nd stlpend8 tMalnly). I t  doe6 not cover €ven
essentlsl ltema of other expendliure for runnln8 the schoolEl
6uch a6 malntenance of buildln8a r€nt( electrlclty chargest maln-
tensnce of costunes and equlpDenta etc. Stlpend6 are al6o llDlted
by Govemnent to a f lat R8.175l- P.M. for ln6tmctloD8 at al l
level6. while we pay Rs.300,/- R6.250l- etc. for traiD6€6 at
seDior fellow6hlp levelB.

The deftctt ls al6o kept dosn to the bgr€6t nlnlnutr| aa Day
be 6een fron ihe fact th6t th€re are no adnlnlGtratlv€ ov€rbeoda
(No Offic€ 6tstf. no slttlne lee for n€nber6 or expena66 llke
TAa telephone chsrges etc; the requlrenentE ln thl6 beh8lf belng
r'6t by voluntarsry €flort on the part ot the offlce b€Erera 6nd
cott lmlttee rnernbers).

Low Salarles to Staff

The current rate of Bslary for the 6enlor teach€r6 of tha Margt
Schools 16 ol the order of R6.700/- psr Inenaum snd for Juhlor
teschers Rs.400/- per tlensum - perhapE the loweEt 6al8ry level
any$here. It 16 lndeed unfortunate thst Governhent have not
erhsnced the6e very low Bslery to resEonable levels, VarylnS
dsSrees of rellef h6v€ been Sranted to 911 salerled a€ctlons -
but the 6slorles of teochers of MorSl remolns unchon8edr not
wlthstsndlnS tbe fact thst there 16 speclflc pl6D provlslon for
thl6 object end the 6€me has not been utillsed for the Ju€t and
p.oper object for rvblch tt wa8 node.
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Thg posltloD haa be6n brought to the notlc€ of th€ Govotnu€nt
sBv€ral tlo€s ard had ol8o b€€n oxplsined ln d€tall to I 8pectgl
coDDlttrs rhlch i6s 8et up by ths GovsrttrEDt to €nqulr€ lnto
ih6 r€qirlr€o€ota ot varlous cultutrl orsanlsatlotE r€cslvlng glaDt
froD Govgmdant .

It ls e€rtt€stly hoped thst Gov€rnDent rlll r€Dedy thts 1618
ltrrdtnt rnd nmdl!|qrtrl 8d.v!nca ot ths vgry tor plld aEploy6s
of D.r8l.

t.ge


